
I AWAITKG THE RESULT

The Jury Is Out, Considering the le
Grande Murder Case.

CASXOT BE ABOVE MANSLAUGHTER.

Lonjjhrej Throws New Light on tie Keating
Claim for $19,000.

TESTEKDAT IX THE C0UXTI COURTS

The I Grande murder case went to the
jury last evening shortly after 5 o'clock.
A considerable amount of testimony was
produced by the Commonwealth to show
that the theory that Le Grande died from
typhoid fever "was improbable.

Dr. McCann and Dr. Gentry were the
most important witnesses called for this
purpose. They testified that certain organs
of the body reported by the physicians
holding the autopsy to be in a'healthy con-

dition could not possibly have been so if
death resulted from typhoid fever.

No Xctt Tacts Brought Oat.
Edward Le Grande, brother of the de-

ceased, was recalled for
Armard Deliss, another defendant, was also
put on the stand, bat both witnesses testi-
fied to practically tho same story as the pre-
vious day.

E. E. Fulmer addressed t'.ie jury first for
the defense. lie was followed by J. E. e,

who paid hi respects to that hack-
neyed "reasonable doubt ' which crops out
in ecry murder case. District Attorney
Burleigh addressed tho jury for the Com-
monwealth.

Judge Porter In his charce to the Jury aid
that when a blow is inflicted on a man in
ill health if death results from the blow, it
is nn unlawful Jiomicide. A man mav be
afflicted by a fatal disease and if death re-
sults from a blow sooner than it would have
otherwise done, the person inflicting the
blow is accountable.

Not Above Voluntary Manslaughter.
He defined the several decrees of murder

rnd cave as his opinion that tho verdict in
the present case could not be above volun-
tary manslaughter. The caso then went to
the jury and court adjourned until 9:30 this
morning.

Charles Cain pleaded Riiilty in Criminal
Court yesterday to the larceny of a gold and

r watch and an overcoat, all valued
:it S(J3. fiom the reMdcnce ot TV. Joyce, SI
Old avenue, and Tias sentenced to tlie'voik-liout- c

for one vear.
Charles Reed and Andy Johnston were ac-

quitted of the charge "of robbinjr Howard
Morrow in a lumber yard oST Bobineou
street, Allegheny, November IT, on oath of
Superintendent Mutli.

John Bovland Mas tried for perjury, but
the jury disageeed. Some time ago Boy-lan- d

as on a Sontusido car, nnd be alleged
that George Smith stole a diamond pin from
him on the car. At the hearing Judge Suc-ro-p

discharged Smith, and the lattor sued
Bojlacd for peijury. There will be a new
trial.

Margie Kellv was tried formisannronriat- -
ing partnership funds. The defendant and
Marr iiudon tfctrted a boarding house in
the McUonald oil Held some time ago and
the suit grew out of a dispute over funds.
The jury rendered a vcrd.ctof not guilty,
the defendant to pay costs.

Marv Connors was" tried for the larceny of
S5 !rom the little daughter of David Smith
in the Soathside maikct. The Jnry brought
iu a sealed verdict.

LOTJGHEET SEPLIES TO KEATING.

ne Bec-ar- tho Plalnliff SHU Owes
I.oushrey Trcw S50.000.

Attorneys J. S. and U. G. Ferguson and
Duff & Harrison yesterday filed the answer
or Joseph I.ouhrey, snrriving partner of
the Arm or Ixjcgurey & Frew, to the suit
brought against him by Anthony F. Keating.
The Miit was brought by Keating to recover
Sir.ttiT S2 alleged to have been loaned by him
10 tle firm during the flvo years preceding
October, 1SS3. In his answer 3Ir. .Lougbiey
denies owing Keating anything, and asset ts
that Keating owes the firm' at least
KOO0O. Ho savs that it is not true
liat the plaintiff loaned and advanced

to Loughrey & Frew Curing the time
stated certain sums, nor is it true that any
part or the amount claimed i due the plain-
tiff. He rav there is no account upon the
books of Loughrey & Frew by which it

ould seem theflrni vasindcbtedtoiCcating
In the turn claimed bv him, but Curing the
period covered by the account the books
of the firm w ere kept bv Jacob A. Keating,
11 brother of the plaintiff, and the account as
kept by him did not come to the knowledge
of defendants or any ot them until the said
Jacob A Keating was discharged. Louch-J-c- y

alo states that when the account was
discovered Keating ays the firm was not
indebted to liiin. He further pays A F.
Keating borrowed money from thcflrm con-
tinuously. Continuing, "Mr. LongTircy says:

"In the account as kept by safd Jacob A.
Keating no charges were made to him, the
said plaintiff, for many of the 'sums of
money loaned him by aid firm of Loughrey
A. Frew. Said defendants books as kept bit-ai-

d Jacob A. Keating wei e improperly kent
and are in a state of confusion. Affiant,
however, holds in his pocsion Loughrey
& Frew's checks and other vouchers fo"r
money paid to and on of said plain-
tiff amounting to $1 W.OOO. In order to de-
termine the time state of the account be-
tween plaintill and de:cndant it will boueceary lor the plaintiff to nroauco his
bank and check books and checks in the
trial of this case, and affiant now demands
the production thereof at that time."'

He further says he will prove Keating is
indebted to the firm for $5',0"0, and that the
audits on the books are really for money
loaned to Keating or paid on his paper.

Work of the Grand Jury.
The grand jury yesterday returned tho fol-

low ing true bills: ltichard Brann'gan, II. J.
Domhuff, F. H. Grover, Michael Maloy. John
Van, assault and battery; Henry Denjon,
Francis Gainboggi, Andrew llaney Scliuch,
Sarah Hood, Sarah WiUon, Lizzie Wilson,
Lorentz Martin and M. K. Smith, aggravated

battery: John Sluttcry leloniniis
assault and battery: J. Boyd Cbaiies, serious
charge; Hubert Gerunin, misdemeanor;
Thomas Gannon, horsv stoalmg; D. McKnv,
L s. Vaness, George Scoff, larceny: D. W.
Ttlie, embezzlement-J- . Frank McDonald,

entering a buiidinir v ith intent to commit a
fclo.; Michi-e- l Mrrphv, J. A McBride,
JosepuHylandandD. It. Parker, malicious
mischief.

To-Da- j's Trial I.'.sls.
Common rieas Xo. 1 Walker vs Packard

ct al: Hughey vs Pittsburg Natural Gas
Compan;. ; Lennox vs Hunter; Craft vsllil-Ucbran-

Williams vs s t Co.;
vs Philadelphia Oviipanv; Reiss vs

Setbl; McDonough vs O'Donnell, adminis-
trator: Pit'sbnrir, Ft. Wayne and Chicago
Itiiluny Company vs Peet ct al; Cody vs
l" ittburg Traction Company.

Common Pleas No 2 Carroll vs Christy;
Campbell ot al vs Wnon ct al: Pier, re-

ceiver, vs Manning; Crow vs Sterzing: Sta-plet-

vs ; UnUolph vs Kenneyct
al; Wlnilen v Shan; Merritt Sheiller
Bridge Company.

Common Pleas No. 3 McKinney vs Bar-
clay: Beed & Co. vs Lfppencotl; Boyle vs
Browarskv; McCullough vs McAleese: San-
ders vs ittbnrg and Western Bailroad
Dm,'vjiy; Marten vs Drewcs Eckert vs
Crlhanal Court Commonwealth vs John

Federal Street and Pleasant Valley llailn ay
Comp iny: Jones vs sii-er- t et al
Honiuan, Allied Mountain, Henry Durtiner,
.Million Knaue, Ellis Mernman, Minnie
Knepper, Marv Stegman, John Stegman,
William Beattie, Chatles II. Link, August
Funk, Ann ltingling, Joseph Rohen, James
I'oners, T. 11 iilfnaglc, Ilenrv Heck, Fred
Heil (2), Al Myer. John McUeiI,Cichokxs E.
Leech, Thomas Jones.

Some Minor Court Matters.
Is the suit of F. J. and George Fuherer

against William O'Brien, to recover for a
daily sold to them and alleged to be inferior
to what it was represented to be, a verdictns gieu yesterday for $DbO for the plain-
tiffs.

The suit of tl.e People's Natural Gas Com.
pany against the Braddock Wire Company
is on tiial before Judge Kwing. The case is
an action to recover $3,030 under a contract
lor turnishing natural gas to the defendant's
works.

Ik the caso or Mrs. Catharine W. Caughey
in behalf of herself and three children
against Stowe township for damages for the' death of her husband, Andrew D. Caughey,
a verdict w as given yesterday for $4,000 for
the plaintiffs.

L. W. Mexdeshali. has been appointed
official stenographer of Common Pleas Court
No. 3. Mr. Mcndcnhall takes tho place of
I H. Matthews, who resigned to return to
the office of D. T. Watson, Esq., where lie
had been formerly.

Tuc following executions were issued yes
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terday: X. a Scrath vs K. "W. Stddlo, $77;
Martha a Kncesly vs David W. Seinple,
$6,551 25: Doberty Brc-- vs Edward Creed.
$S37 05; Jlnnmret M. McLean vs James C.
Lance, $S7! 23: Dohcrtv Bro-- Vs Kichard
Brooks, $101 4i

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Mercury was S0 below zero at Cascade
Springs, S.D., Monday.

Manv Hebrews have been killed in re-
cent riots in Knssian villages.

A society has been formed in Paris to
make Sunday more of a rest day.

World's Fair envoys aro in Home, labor-
ing to secure an Italian exhibit.

Thomas Booker, tho Noblostown, Ind.,
inventor, has committed suicide.

Unssia seems to be inclined to hold
France down on tho Egyptian question.

Eumored that tho Arab rebellion in
Yemen, Arabia, has broken out afresh.

The Moorish rebels have been
and are now approaching Tangier.

The new census credits Rome with about
S5,000 people an incrcaso during the year of

20,000.

The English syndicate plan to control
the tvpo foundries in this country will prob-
ably "fail.

Captain MeDongall, inventor of the
whaleback, is figuring on applying the ves-
sel to war service.

Refugees were allowed to leave the
American legation at Santiago as an act of
conciliation on the part of Chile.

Missouri river packers are preparing,
under the inter-Stat- e commerce act, to
legally break the railroad discrimination in
favor of Chicago.

Governor Abbett. in his message to the
New Jersey Legislature, dwelt particularly
on the necessity of the State being well rep-
resented at the World's Fair.

Two bovs, aged 15 and 16, are on trial at
Dubuque, la., charged with waylaying and
murdering an old man named Lochner.
They had confessed before tho Coroner's
jury.

Chicago and West Michigan switchmen
were locked out at Muskegon, Mich., yester-da- v

because of a threatened strike. A
trifling dispute is at the bottom of the
trouble.

The steering gear of the British steamer
Eu'earia became disabled Monday night,
and the vessel collided with a pier in Lon-
don. It was necessary to beach her to avoid
sinking.

J. J. Richardson, of Davenport, la., a
member of tiie Democratic National Com-
mittee, has gone East to take steps toward
tecuring the Democratio National Conven-
tion for Des Moines.

The Paris LaPOiz says King Humbert
has made overtures to the Pope, offering to
compromise. Tho terms offered, while
maintaining the rights of the crown, are
fully satisfactory to the Vatican.

A runawav engine at Donca'ter yester-daj--
morning jumped tho rails, ran through

the goods sheds and dashed into the work
i ooms, v hero a number of employes wero at
breakfast. One man was killed and several
injured. I

The steamship Georgian, of the Leyland

Weakness
And prostration, like that tired feeling, so
sure to folio- - the Grip, is really the most
dangerous stage of the disease and"can only
be overcome by taking a good tonic medi
cine like

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Which builds up the whole system, purifies
the blood and prevents relapse and attacks
"ofotLcr diseases. Be sure to get Hood's.

Severe Struggle with the
Grip Postmaster Toster,

Of Lubec, Me., says regarding Hood's Sarsa-
parilla: "Last spring I had a severe attack
of the Grip which left me in a very feeble
condition. I had no appetite, was nervous,
and was in a poor w ay generally. I was ad-
vised to taKe

Hood's Sarsaparilla
And in a few days I began to improve. My
appetite increased till it eemed that I could
not get enough to eat. When I had taken
three bottles I feltas well as ever, and I mav
say better than ever. I heartily recommend
Hood's sarsaparilla."

HOOD'S F1IAS aro purelv vegetable and
aro tl.e best liver invigorator and family
cathartic.
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GREAT JANUARY

IE OF

THE

Mies' Mfi'Uift
At $4.75 117 good, heavy, styl-

ish Cheviot Jackets, with fine black
fur shawl collar and facing; were
sold before January at $10.

At $6.50 94 very fine Chevron
Jackets, with full shawl collar and
facing of best French Coney Fur,
four silk ornaments, half silk lined;
were sold before January at Si 4- -

At $S. 75 1 73 very fine All-Wo- ol

Cheviot Reefers, with full shawl
collar and facing of Astrakhan,
Silver Fox and Canadian Seal;
some with cute fur-hea- d ornaments,
and all half lined with heavy silk;
were sold before January at S20.

At $12 87 finest Diagonal Chev-'-I
iot and Chevron Reefers, all shades,
with full shawl collar and facing of
choice Astrakhan, Marten, Mouf-

flon and Lynx Fur, with Hun-

garian Hussar loops; best silk
lining; were sold before January
at JUo.
LADIES' STOCKINETTE JACKETS.

AT 1 50 All those which previous to
January were sold up to S3.

AT J2 95 All those which previous to
January were sold at 7 and 58.

AT 54 All those which previous to
January were sold at 59 and 510.

OUR WHITE

LADIES'
MUSLIN GOWNS.

39c for fine Muslin Gowns,
Mother Hubbard yoke, trimmed
with embroidery and Cambric
ruffle, or Torchon Lace.

50c for elegant Muslin Gowns,
Mother Hubbard yoke, trimmed
with fine pleats and Torchon Lace
or embroidery; high, full shoulder.

75c for extra fine'Muslin Gowns,
Mother Hubbard yoke, 5 rows of
very fine embroidery or torchon
lace between clusters of pleats;
neck and sleeves trimmed with fine
Hamburg edge or torchon lace.

.THE:'

Line, yesterday collided n the Mersey, ai
Liverpool, with tho steamer- - Fairfield. The
latter vessel was so badly damaged that it
was necessary to dock her. The Georgian,
which had unloaded cargo, was but slightly
damaged.

The new repeating rifle adopted by Italy
will be provided with a new type of bayonet,
much shorter than the one now in use. A
lieutenant of artillery has invented a new
cartridge, which, according to the official
reports, is destined to modify the prevail-
ing views of projectiles.

A quantity of blasting powder exploded,
yesterday morning at the corner of Hyde
Park avenue and Forest Hill street, Boston,
where a sewer is being constructed by the
cltv. One uiau was taken to the hospital
severely injured. Several buildings in the
vicinity wero badly shattered.

A telegram from the General Manager of
the Southern Pacific Railroad, states tha L.
S. Ingram. Mr. Arthur's assistant, wires that
thestriko is an illegal one, and that the
Grand Chief will instruct his men not to
participate in it. It is understood that the
resolutions declaring that tho Arkansas

aS3 freight would not be handled have
been held in abeyance and will be re--
scinded.

FrsAlLT, I prevailed on my wife to use
Mellin's Food, which she did; y our
baby is one of the nicest and healthiest in
our city. Mellin's Food is the best we have
ever used, or I have ever sold. J. "W. H.,
Kewtbn, Kan.

There is ease for those far
gone in consumption not
recovery ease.

There is cure for those not
far gone.

There is prevention bet-

ter than cure for those who

are threatened.
Let us send you a book on

careful living and Scott's
Emulsion of cod-liv- er oil,

even if you are only a little
thin.

Free.

Scott & Eowne, Chemists, 13s South 5th Avenue,
New York.

Your dm;gLtkceps Scott's Emufcion of cod-liv-

o3 all druggists everywhere da. $1.
2"

i CURES Coushs. Colds
crcases tho Elsh, restores the
Strength and prepares tho sys- -

em to resist colds.
Price per bottle, 73 cents.

Beef, Iron and Wine,
the popular nutritive tonic. Price, full pint
bottles, 15 cents.

, A. t SAWniLL, Druggist.
dc20 n 1S7 Federal street, Allegheny, Pa .

OATEN 15O.D.LEVIS SOLICITOR
SI3I.5TH.AVE. tiEXT.LcADER PITTS.

WINTER RXhOKTS.

LA GRIPPE!
It I! a fact that THE GRAY' MINERAL

WATER of Cambridge, Pa., is wonderful in
its beneficial effects on "La Grippe" and its
dreaded alter effects. Many are now flock-in- s

thither from the cities where this disease
iraeinsr.

HOTEL RIVERSIDE, in. connection with
tho sprins, has accommodation for three
hundred micsts, and isadeltehtful HOME
for convalescents. Send for catalogue to the
proprietors,

RID.ER &. WITHEROP,
Cimbrldceboro, Crawford Co., Pa.

On the Erie Railroad. " jaS-J-

HIIHII
CLOAKS.

BALANCE OF OUR

LADIES' PLAIN JAGSETS.

At S1.S0327 fine All-Wo- ol

Beaver, Kersey, Melton and Broad-

cloth Jackets, very latest styles;
were sold before January at $5.

At S3 280 excellent Imported
Cheviot, Chevron and Beaver Jack-
ets, in reefer, vest front and tight-fittin- g

styles, tan, blue and black;
high shoulders; were sold before
January at S3.

Lais' PIbsI Gawits.
At $5 41 good Plush Jackets,

satin lined; were sold before Jan-
uary at Si 2.
At S7 98 very fine Seal Plush

Wraps and Sacques, with seal orna-
ments, satin quilted; sizes slightly
broken; were sold before January
at S18, S20 and S25.

At Sio 49 Walker's celebrated
English Seal Plush Sacques; sold
before January at $25.

At S15 3S Lester's finest En-
glish Seal Plush Reefers and
Sacques, extra long cut, some

best satin lining, finest
seal ornaments; were sold before
January at $35- -

LADIES

MUSLINI DRAWERS

25c for fine Muslin Drawers,
neat embroidery and tucks above.

39c for fine Cambric or good
Muslin Drawers, with wide hem
and 4 clusters of fine tucks or Cam-
bric ruffle 'above yoke band.

50c forgood Muslin or Cambric
Drawers, with wide Hamburg Em-
broidery or Torchon Lace ruffle
and clusters of fine tucks above.

333HS1

PITTSBURGr DISPATCH,. '

AMUSEMENTS.

isF S $? .1 ifriwV. ri

rfJSS jjy jKiSi THEATRE
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

CHAS. The Sweetest Songs
T. Ever Heard

ELLIS. In Pittsburg.
Jan. 18 "The Still Alarm." 1al3

Gr-fc-A-Ju-

M JD HOUSES.
One meek. Matinees Wednes-

day and Saturday.
THE TnE QUEEN'S MATE.

J. C. DUFF Saturday Light only.
OPEUA CO. PAOLA.

Prices 25c. BOc, 75c, $1, $1 50.
Wednesday matinee, 25c,
50c. 7Sd. . .

Next week Florence Bindley, "The Pay
Train." jaHWo

DUQUESNE. uSE$S&

MR. AND MRS. KENDAL,
"IN KATIIERINE KAVANAGH."

Thursday evcning,"Impulse;" Friday. "Scrap
of Paper;"' Saturday matinee, "Still Waters
Run Deep:" Satui day evening, "The Iron-
master." Next wcefc-NIO- BE. jal3-10- t

ALVIN THEATER CHARLES L:TnE Owner and Manager. t,

Wednesday and Saturday Matinees.
jluc ropninrtomcumui ilJnder thoh

.Management
f Charles

-
A.ND... COMPA-M- .

1
pnlim.-n--........

in me new cumeuy, waurann
THE SOLICITOR.

Next week "Dr. Bill." Jal2

ARRY WILLIAMS' ACADEM1H
Matinee3 Tucdav, Thursday and Saturday,

TIIE IltWIN BROS.'
Comedy and Specialty Company.

jRlM6

JJ)CCAT10NAT

CURRY SIXTH
(TM.Vi:RSIT,

STItEET.
CURUT Colleciato Department, The Rest
CUKRY Normal School, The Itest.
CUKKY Enslish Training School, Tho Best.
CCKKX Business College, The Best.
CUKllT School of Shorthand, Thenest.
CUItnY Conservatory Of Music, The Best.
CURKY School ot Elocution, The Best.
CUKRYM'aculty and Discipline, The Best.

Call or scud lor catalogue. II. M. ROWE,
President. oc3J-5- l

KoeMer'sinstallienffloiise,
SlXth St. 2d Floor,

MEN'S & BOYS'

GLOK ON CREDIT,
(Ready-Ma- de & to Order. )

Ladies' Cloaks & Jackets
Watches & Jewelry,

oft
INSTALLMENTS.

AT
Cash Prices-Witho- ut Security
TERMS: One-thir- d of thsamountpurchosed I
must be paid down; the balance in smalla
weekly or monthly payments. Business 1

; transacted strictly confidential. Open I
y. from 8 A. M. fall D P. it Eatur--1
until Ji p.m.

iW 3frrViPfT! - ' ' Jilt'uTBBBg

STOCK NOW

LADIES' HIAIET5.
AT Si. 50 180 neat and. dura-

ble Newmarkets, in stripes, checks,
plaids and boucles; sizes badly
broken; scarcely two alike; were
sold before January from $6 to $iz.
hvorttiSls! (f? hrorthsasl

This line deserves special men-
tion. It is composed of fashionable
Newmarkets only, made of fine
Cheviots, Beavers, Diagonals and
Broadcloths;"loose and tight fitting
styles; some plain, others silk

trimmed; a few fur
trimmed; were sold at Si5 $20,
S25 and S30 before January; your
choice now for Five Dollars.

AT Sio 116 finest, tailor-mad- e

Newmarkets, with Military or In-

verness Capes, blue, black and
Scotch mixtures", high shoulders;
were sold before January at $35
an'd S40.

IMPORTED GARMENT SALE.
17 Beautiful Opera Wraps,
29 Magnificent Cloth Capes,
19 Elegant Jackets

Will be sold at "from one-thir- d to
one-ha- lf the cost of import.

LADIES'

MUSLIN SKIRTS.
39c for good Muslin Skirts, with

wide Cambric ruffle and tucks
above. ,

55c for fine Muslin Skirts, with
ioj4-inc- h wide Cambric ruffle, 3
fine tucks on ruffle and 9 fine tucks
above ruffle; yoke band and full
size.

79c for extra fine Muslin Skirts,
trimmed with embroidery and fine
tucks, or with a vefy wide Cambric
ruffle, yoke band and extra large
size.

"WEDNESDAY, JANUARY
OIL WELL SUPPLIES.

STANDARD .OIL CO.,
PITTSBURG, PA.

BRANCH OFFICES:
Standard Oil Co., Wheeline, W. Vo,
Standard Oil Co., Cumberland, Md.,
Standard Oil Co., Altoona, Pa.
Capital City Oil Co., Hamsburg, Pa.

We manufacture for home trade the finest
irrades of lubricating and illuminating oils.
Our facilities are such that our statement
that we furnish all oils standard'fOr quality
everywhere cannot be disputed

OUR REFINED OIL LIST:
Water White, 150.
Prime White, 150.

Standard White, 110.
Ohio Legal Test.
Ohio Water White LoKal Test.
Carnadlne (red), 150 Test.
Olite, 150 Test.

OUR NAPHTHA LIST;
Deodorized Naphtha nfi. ab makers,

painters and printers.')
"Gas Naphtha for gas coj I ( ies.

Deodorized Stove Fluid , vapor stove
burners.

Fluid, 7 gravity, for street lamps, burn- -
ers and torches.

Gasoline; 86, 83 and 00 gravity for gas ma-
chines.

OUR LUBRICATING OIL LIST"
Includes the finest brands of

Cylinder, Engine and Machinery Oils.
Snindle. Dvnamo. 300 Minernl Seal.
Neutral Oils, Miners' OiK Wool Stocks.
Parafflne Oil. Parnfflne Wax.
Summer and Cold Test Black Oils.
Signal and Car Oils.
Mica Axle Grease, Bailrond and Mill

Grease and Arctic Cup Grease.

Where it is more convenient, you may
order from our Branch OfBces, from vhlc!h
points deliveries win ue maue.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY,
Cor. Duquesne Way and Eighth Street,

Jai-HS-- PITTSBURG. PA.

VSj-tVo- r I

This week I will sell 1,000 Solid Rolled
Gold Plated

CHAINS AT SI.75.
My own make. Generally sold at $3 75 to

$5. "Warranted five years. Every chain has
the nhovo guarantee attached and also a
swivel,

Same as this, with my name stamped in each
one. The snivels r lined and non
magnetic. '
BERNARD E. ARONS, JEWELER,

SOLE OWNER VOLTAIC DIAMONDS,

05 FifHIi Avenue.
JalO

I m Mi
rAjDGlporirpTs,

FflamFRtEl
JOHN c.i iHAYNBatb
- BosTorO r M33- -

3
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All Must Go !

Price No Object !

Seal Capes,
Beaver Capes,
Sable Capes,
Mink.Capes,

Astrakhan Capes
AXD

IMS f0 MATCH

LESS THAN

HALF FORMER

PRICES.

CHILDREN'S FDR SETS, TOO.
J

lui.f.i I i 111 '

AND

-

13, 189a

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Fifth Avenue, Pittsburg.

OH DOLLARS

UL REDUCTION

On a Single Pair of

LACE CURTAINS!

Seems a good deal, but that's a
reduction weare making. Stock
taking is approaching. We have
a surplus stock of fine imported
Curtains. Cutting the prices is
the only way to make them go.
This is how the prices have
been ait:

$80 Quality At $60.
$70 Quality At $50.
$60 Quality At $45.
$50 Quality At $38.

$45 Quality At $33.
$35 Quality At $28.
$30 Quality At $23.
$25 Quality At $19.
$20 Quality At $16.

$17.50 Quality At $13.

$15.00 Quality-A- t $12.

$12.50 Quality At $10.

$10.00 Quality At $8.

Remember, these are all our
own importations, and the pat-
terns are new and exclusive.
You'll be wanting sqme lace
curtains in the spring. These
prices will pay you to buy now.
Brussels Net, Irish Point ! In
fact, all kinds of imported cur-
tains go at these prices.

CAMPBELL & DICK

SI, 3, 85, 87 ASD HFIS AYE.
Jal3 r

!

CHILDREN'S CLOAKS.
AT 75c 305 Children's Reefers,

sizes 6 years; were sold be-

fore January at S2.50.
AT Si. 75 180 Children's fine

blue Cheviot Reefers, with brass
buttons; sizes 4 to 10; were, sold
before January at S4.

AT 50c 276 Children's Gretch-en- s,

heavy and durable, sizes 8, 10
and 12 years, were sold before
January at S2.50.

All our better qualities of Cloaks,'
Newmarkets, Coats and Reefers re-

duced to half former prices.

LADIES' FINE SUITS.
All tur Sio, S12, SiS 18 and

S20 garments have been placed to-

gether in one lot from which we now
offer choice at SS- - Elegant Cash-
mere Suits, Henrietta Cloth Suits,
Cheviot and Serge Suits, Scotch
Plaid Suits, etc. all at $5.

At Si. 25 200 fine Flannel
and Sateen Wrappers; were sold
before" January at S2.50.

CHILDREN'S DRESSES.
The balance of our stock (S5, $6,

$1 and S8 dresses), sizes 4 to 14, at
the uniformly reduced price of $.

LADE

CORSET COVERS

9c for good Muslin Corset
Covers, well made and durable.

1 6c for fine Muslin Corset
Covers, with high neck, trimmed
with Hamburg Edging.

25c for fine Muslin Corset
Covers, high or low, square or pe

neck, trimmed with fine em-
broidery and tucks.

FAIR CONTINUEDTWO MANUFACTURERS' STOCKS OF MUSLIN

KAUPMANNS'

THEPEOPLE'SSTOBE

HEW

FALSE STATEMENTS vs. TRUTH.
"

THE
LUCKY ;

CANDIDATES i

WIN
THE

THE
ADMINISTRATORS

Against

piBr.D.
--THE-

REDUCTION SALE! .

THE TALK OF THE TOWN.

This the second per cent reduction since the intro-
duction of the ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE, which virtu-
ally 40 per cent off of the regular prices. The per
cent reduction is offof Overcoats for Men, Youths and Boys; Suits
for Men, Youths and Boys, and Pantaloons for Men, Youths,
Boys and Children. This sacrifice will continue until further
notice. Hats and Gents' Furnishing Goods all marked down.

UNION CLOTHING
FIFTH AVENUE AND WOOD

FINAL Ai GREATEST RE

IE STDGKTAKI

OFFERED AT FROM ONE-HAL- F TO ONE-TENT- H ACTUAL VALU!

MORE

LADIES'

RUBBER GARMENTS.
Si. 98 Extra quality Gossa-

mers, Langtry and Raglan shapes;
usual price $3.

At S2.48 Handsome cloth-covere- d

Gossamers, Langtry or Rag-
lan shapes; usual price S4.

At S3. Good quality Mackin-
toshes, plain or striped, with deep
military or Ivcrness capes; usual
price $6.

At So Fine English Mackintosh
Coats, inblack,blue,brown or tan,
with Military or Inverness Cape;
usual price 2.

Children's Gossamers, . 50c.
They're good waterproofs, sizes 4
and 6 only; wcrth about S2.

1,000 More of Those Elegant
Shawls at 75c.

r

Great bargain these be used
for Ladies' Shoulder or Baby
Shawls come in cream, blue, helio-

trope, red, pink, black, etc.; full,
large sizes; regular prices, $2, $3,
S4 and S5.

UNDERWEAR JOST

LADIES'
Muslin Ghemis.es.

25c for good Muslin Chemises,
trimmed with EJpbroidery or Tor-

chon Lace, low or square neck.

50c for fine Muslin or Cambric
Chemises, with fine Embroidery or
Torchon Lace and Trimmed with
ribbon.

Muslin Aprons.
39c for fine Lawn and Checked

Nainsook Apron3, with embroidery,
tucks and pleats, sizes 2 to 1 2.

ADYEBTISEHECrS.

RACE! . :J

JU

is 20
is
20

At

75

Si

can

CORNER,
STREET.

jalS-GJ-w- r

RUCTIONS

NE.

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.
The balance of our stock of

Trimmed Hats,
Untrimmed Hats,
Trimmings and Ribbons,

--At about half the prices advertised
by a certain local millinery house
as equivalent to "almost given
away." Read and see for yourself:

One table of Ribbons at 4c per
yard, worth 20c.

One table of Ribbons at 8c per
yard, worth 30c.

One table of Ribbons at 1 2c per
yard, worth 50c.

One table of Ribbons at 20c per
yard, worth 75c.

One table of Fancy Ruchings at
5c per yard, worth 35c.

These goods will go quickly at
above prices. Take the hint. -

for choice from a lot of fine2FCFur Felt Hats, in brown, tan,
navy, ecru; well worth Si.

for choice from a lot of2gCFancy Feathers, Aigrettes,
Birds, Wing Effects, etc.

C for a lot of French Rose Sprays8 for evening wear or decorating
purposes.

Many more bargains on our coun-
ters every one a money saver.

RECEIVED.

NFANT
9

ARTMENT.

39c for fine Muslin, Lawn and
Cambric Infants' Slips, trimmed
wich fine tucks and Hamburg em-

broidery; worth 75c.

59c for Children's fine Lawn
Short Dresses, trimmed with fine
inserting of embroidery and wide
hem; sizes 2 to 6; real value $1.

All other kinds of- - Children's
Muslin Underwear equally cheap.

KAUPMANNS'


